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Lloyd Chund'or is on the Hick

list.
Buy Manicure Rotd ut Richland

UniK Store. nd

Sumner Woods is among the
ailitiK this week.

Buy .lewolry for Smnfl pros-cut- s

at Kichland Drug Store. ad

Mrs. T. A. Cobb and daughter,
Mrs. lithel Hrowni have i'durned
lo Wo union tin

TIioh. Seigeljeturned Thursdny
from Omaha, where he had been
with a shipment of lambs.

One of our gasoline stand lamps
would make a nice present fur
the whole, family. Haley's. ad

Mrs. H. R Mitchell returned to
Sparta yesterday, after a week's
visit at the home of her sister,
Mrs J. M. .Johnson.

Tho largest, and most benutiful
line of men's, ties we hllvo ever
shown are now on display in our
Btore. li. & W. Chandler. ad

While the rides governing pub-

lishers have been modified to a

.certain extent, it still rermiins
compulsory that subscriptions be
paid in advance.

Muster Charles Paddock, who
has been visiting tit the G. A.

Bernard home for several weeks
past, left Tuesday for his home
in Salt Lake City. ,

The Sunday night scrvlcob at
,the Methodist church will consist
of a Red Cross program. l(Therc
will be short talks by a number
of our citizens, also special vocal
music. Everybody invited to
attend, ,

Neil Gardndr, KobwcII Ballan
tine, Donald Duffy, Uelbert ilines
ju.d Howard Owens were recent-
ly arrested at Baker for the theft
of Liberty BnnriB und Thrift
Stamps from the homo of J. E.
Lcnhurt. , Tho tp last napied1
iads were discharged oil thfcjr
promise of good behavior in the
future, but the cases of the other
three are still under consideration
by Judge Diibv of tho juvenile
court,

. i. . i.

Chamberlain's Tablet.
Clmihburluln'H TnhletH iu littoiuKvl

.Hi.i.i!lullv lur Htontu;h .troubles. 1MIouh- -

lutBB and constipation, and luivo, met
with much 8iicceB,lti tho. treiitmunt of
tlioHii dlHoaciiH. I'ooplo who llnvn suffer'
till for vmirn with Htomuch tronhlo and
1mn Iw nn minhltl to obtltll) HDV perma
nent rulltil, hnyobeor. completely cured
hy tho iibo of thuBo tablet. Chamber-Inln'-

Tntiluta itro alsoof ari'M vajuu for
bllloiifnufH, Chronic constipation piny
bo porinnnunlly cured lv taking Clmnir
burluln'sTablotaand olworvlwr tho plaiii
printeil directions tilth each bottlo.

I tW Xmas Chocolutest Kich-

land Drug Store. ad

School reopened UMftln Monday.
Si Ih Jones left Monday for

Wallowa,

Celery, oranges, lemonoj etc., '
at Kendall's. -- all

Virgil Weir was down frolh
Sparta yesterday.

Eagle Bcnneholf was a Boise
visitdr last week;

Eli Stanciu left Tuesday for
I'ayottC alid bther outside points;

Buy ChriBtnuH Booklets anil
Postulff at Bichland Drug Store.

Kobio McCru'w and fumily have
moved into robnis in the Bfilrd
building.

Mrs. Noble Ilolconib rind chil-dre- n

rir5 viditing in Bine Valley
this week.

Buy Holiday Perfumes and Toi-

let Waters at the Htchland Drug
Store, -- ad

Messrs. Stout & Hutely have
commenced the erection of a dairy
barn at their ranch in Dry Gulch.

Bear in mind that both new
and renewal subscriptions to the
News will be $2.00 per year after
January 1st.

Volney Young arrived Monday
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. N. Young, after an
absence of about four years.

Candiesi nuts, figs, date?, und
cookies, as well as fresh and sta-
ple groceries of all kinds.

(ad) Saunders Bro's,
Miss Gladys Stockwell of Dur-kc- e

hits been engaged to teach
the primary grades of the Rich-

land school to fill vacancy caused
by resignation of Mrs. Marie Hall.

Joe Tuttle arriyed homo last
week from Hot Lake, where he
hud been taking treatme'nt for
rheumatism. His condition is
about the same as before going
away. q

Don't forget that Santa Claus
will be at our store next Satur-
day afternoon about two o'clock
and he expects to meet all his
little friends.

ad &. & W. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Evans; jr.,
and children returned to the Val-

ley last week, after an absence
of several weeks at Wapato,
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Evans are
tho paronts of a fine little girl,
born October 27th.

IL L. l'enrcy, a cousin of J. C.
Bowen, spent the week end at
the Bowen ranch. Mr. Pearcy
had been attending Officers Train-
ing School but received his dis-

charge from U. S. service and
was on his wa home o Portland.

Thomas lUitledge lied at the
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Boird, in Sparta on Thursday of
last week, a victim of pneumonia
following Spanish influenza. The
deceased was one of the early
settlors of the (JSparta district,
havingiprbempted the land where
tho watering trough stands, dp-p'osi- to

tho present .'Carroll and
May homesteads. Besides th$
daughter itbdved named lie leaves
anothprvdaughter, Mrs, Hal Shatr
tuck of Chicago; and two sons in
U. & sfirvice.

Stomach trouble and Constipation.
TIioho who nro allllctcd with utoninch

troublo and constipation. hIiouIiI rend tho
following: "I Imvo'noy'cr fomUl ntiyU.Ing
bo (rood for st(miati trouble mid consti-
pation as Chamberlain's Titblijta. 1 Imvti
u soil tliout off (tnd on now for tho past
two years. They not only roeulnto tho
notion of tho bowels ,but stimulato the
liver and koop' one's body In a honlthy
condition," writes Mrs. Honjainln
Hooper, Auburn, N. Y.

NOTICEl Second inotallment
on Fourth Liberty Loan Bonis id

payablo on or before Dec. 14th

at Eagle Valley State Bank.

Buy Xmas Cigars at Richland
Drug Store. -l- id

B, Cooper was quit's sick the
first of the week.

Only TEN more shopping days
before Christmas. v

Our line of handkerchiefs is a
surprise. E. & W. CHtttidler.

Joseph Buckley wp a passen-

ger on the out-goin- g stage Tucs- -

Mrs. C. M. Dimmick is spend-

ing the week with Her husband
at Sparta.

About twenty cases' of the flu

were reported in the Sparta dis-

trict last week.
Before purchasing yodr Xmas

toys look our stock over.
ad E. St W. Chandler,
A baby boy arrived at the home

of Mr. und Mrs. Joe Kippus,'in
Dry Gulch on Wednesday of last
week.

Miss Emma Davis left Friday
for Enynctt, Idaho, where she
will stay with relatives and at-

tend school.

Full assortment oft new crop
almonds and walnuts, hjgh grade
box chocolates and Xmns candies
at Frank Clarke's. ad
. Mrs. Bertha Morris baB ordered
the News sent lo her mother',
Mrs. Jas. McCormick at Cald-

well, Idaho, for an Xmas gitt. ,v
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Murray

and daughter Miss Sadie,, arrived
Sunday from. Spokane for a visit
with Mr. Murray's parents, Mb
and Mrs. A. F. Murray.

Lieut. Lloyd F. Perkins, a for-

mer Eagle Valley resident but
now of Pullman, Wash., was wed
to Miss Pauline N. Combs on
Thursday of last week at the
home of the Jatter's father, T. J.
Combs, at Caldwell, Idaho.

At a meeting of Imbrie Temple
No. 33. Pyth'an Sistere, held last
evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term
Belva Bennett, P. C; Ethel Hill,
M. E. C; Maude Thorp, E. S.;
Sadin Gordon, E.J.; Myrtle Kirby
Mgr.; Ifa Chapman, M. of R. &

C. ; Belle Bennehoff, M. of F.;
Julia Tolly, Protector; Alberta
Kendall, Guard; Maud Thorp and
Mary Howard, Trustees; Mary
Frazer, Rep.; Alberta Kendall,
Alternate; Mary Frdzer.organist.

Chamberlain's Cough Rerriddy;
Thin is not only ono of tho PH!, and

moBt otlicient inodicino forcouclia, colds
and croup, but la also pleasant and tflfo
to ta!;o, which ia important wlion medi-
cine must bo itivon to children! Many
mothara hnvo given it their unqallQed
endorsement.

Old Ves Are 0. Ki
Lester Holcomb writes from the

Soldiers' Home at Roseburg in
part as follows:

"All of uspld highbindeYs are
its fine as silk.. Bill Givens is vis-

iting with Bruce James at Wiiben
Don't bd surprised if Capt4 Craig
shows up in Richlaml any time-- he

had a lot of questions to ask
.qie. iie.re . pastures are green
and flowors in bloom; have only
had a few light frosts. There is
A nice fog every morning" tip to
about nine o'clock, so one don't
struin their eyes looking more
than a couple ol hundred feet."

Get your oranges, lemons and
Christmas candy at Raley's. ad'

i riis is tne
5tore for Gifts!

Gifts that everyone will like to
receive;

We hav gifts for the whole
family. .

rtosiery arid Neckwear for the men I
Glassware Crockery and Fancy I

VaseS for the Ladies. f
Handkerchiefs a special shipment

from New York, for all the family.

TOYS tor the children;
Gome in and see our lines: I:

i Raley's Cash Store
C0

McDowell Bros. & St. fohn
APIARY

J Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds J;

l Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation) etc.

I All orders filled promptly
Write, phone or

I C. C St. John, Manager,

AMERICA'S WOMEN JOINED,
,

IN ANTHEM OF SERVICE

Millions of Red Cross Worker Do Multitude
of Little things at home Which Enable j

bur Boys to Do Great Things in France. J

tJndcr tho banheb of tlie H6d Cross
American worheh nro working In
Homes, churches, clubs, schools, shops,
thentert, factories, hospitals , and In

Ihousnnds of Red Cross workrooms.
Tho hum of sewing .piachlnes,, the
whttt of muslin torn lo accurtito strips,
iho rat.tnt;Jot.of volunteer typewrit-
ers, the' purr of boiling kettles In can-

teens, tho rumullrig of automobiles of
tho Motor Corps, tho 6oft cHck of knit-
ting needles In, lonely. fablns. and farm-jiousc- s,

all blerid Into a great anthem
of service. . . i. .

About 8,000,00 jvomen Avorking
through lied Cross Chapters and
branches are making with their hands
relief suppHes-1-surglc- at . dressings;
knitted .nrtlcleshosp!tal and refugee
garmonts-p- r jvo'rk'ln an, vbluhtcers,
tsubjoct to Any call day or night, at BOO

railroad stations' tljrougbout 'thd tjJuit-tr- y

and rif tho po'hfl'ot embarkation, or
leWlng In volunteer Mdtot1 Corps.
Trujy'here 1s ah arby with banners
ba'nners of a- - red 'cross ton a"wultb Ocld.

Yot thcperlbd p.f,Julj,
i018, Amcrjcnn ned-- ' prpss'Chapters,
through their wqrk-ropm- had produc-
ed 102.8.107 surgical dressings,

Knltte-f- l W,f tjclt'i;' IQ.780,480 hos-pt-

garments and'dtiier hos)lttil supr
pjlps and refugpo garments, making a
total of 221,282,J8 .aHlcles qf rfn

valuo of at least
, ', '

Last spring durlb'g tho lied. Cross
war fund drive, when "thousands of wo-

men workers Ih cities lh every state
formed their .great, symbolic proces-

sions, those who, looked on saw thein
as tho representative of all our(Amer
lean women' working fn this wnr, and
heard In ''trhe liattlo tlyrah'.of' tho

' which tbey matched, tho

i,

and satisfaction guaranteed
call for prices.

Richland Oregon

varied sounds of all their eager labor.-T- ho

things they made, which car-

ried a message of love Irora the women"
of this country, quite apart from their
grpat money value, went from their
work-room- s on great adventures. They
have gone Jntb front line trenches, to
emergency hospitals dn foreign villages
fcnd Into tlio most niodcrn operating
rdoms. They have wrapped lost afld
frightened children In warmth nnd
sheltered aged refugees, from the cold;
They have gone overseas into strange
and sad place's, into Russia and Ser
bla and Palestine and Italy and
France. They have gone into our own
huge cantbnments for our own young
soldiers. ,

, Tho lepartm'erit of Nursing of tho
Amerjcan Red Cross is, tho great re
cruitlhg agency of the JJnlted . States
Army and, Navy Nursb Corps: By thfi
first of October it

. had assigned 'over
18,000 graduate nurses t5 active1 mili-

tary service At Home arid abroad. IC

has provided over 700 nUrses for th6
Federal Tubllc Health Service and the"

Red Cross Town and Country Nurslngf
Service which with thd
Ibcnl .henitti boards' hi tlie comlnunlUes
which It serves.

The statement of the Homo Servlco
pf the American Red.Cfoss to. all of
our fighting
help In any emergency that may arise
in thcU" homes help Jn legaj ways,"
nledlcnl Vays, business ways, frlend-'slil- p

yvoys w;ould not b possible wlth-oU- t
tlio Vlsioft at'id. tho active
of thousands of American women,

in every division. of tho Red Cross
from coast to coast and from Canada
to Mexico, they have seen this service'
as the elemental right duo fronltho
American pcoplo to their dcfend?rfl.""

Attend Red Cross meeting Sunday night at Methodist Church


